Summary. Prolonged growth of cell culttures of sycamore (Acer pseutdoplatanuts L.) on agar medium containing utyo-inositol-2-3H resuilted in incorporation of label predominately into uironosyl-and pentosyl uinits of cell wall polysaccharides. Procedtures normally used to distinguish between pectic substance and hemicellulose yielded carbohydrate-rich fractions with solubility characteristics ralnging from pectic substance to hemicellulose yet the uronic acid and pentose composition of these fractions was decidedly pectic. Galactuironic acid was the only turonic acid present in each fraction. Subfractionation of alkali-solutble (hemicellulosic) polysaccharide by neutralization followed by ethanol precipitation gave 3 fractions, a water-insoluble, an ethanol-insoluble, and an ethanol-soluible fraction, each progressively poorer in galacturonic acid units and progressively richer ill arabinose unuts; all relatively poor in xylose units.
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Apparently, processes involved in biosynthesis of primary cell wall continued to produice pectic substance during cell enlargement while processes leading to biosynthesis of typically secondarv cell wall polysaccharide st-ch as 4-0-methyl glulcuronoxylan were not activated.
Mlyo-inositol, supplied exogenou sly, is readily used by intact and detached plant tissues as a souirce of turonosyl and pentosyl tunits in cell wall polysaccharides (21) . This observation is now extended to include cell cultuires of sycamore (Acer pseudoplaztanus L.) derived from cambial cell tissue (19, 20) . Some cultures exhibit a partial or complete reqtuirement for invo-inositol ( 1, 10, 25, 37), but this requirement may be altered in response to pathological or ntutritional changes (7, 38) . Although sycamore cells grow well on a defined mediuim containing miivo-inositol, strains have appeared in ouir ctultutres dturing the past 4 years that are capable of stustained growth in the absence of added mnyo-inositol. Since very little is known regarding the fate of mitvo-inositol and this information is essential if work is to proceed on strains which exhibit an independence on external soutrces for this cyclitol, we have tundertaken an investigation into the fate of mnvo-inositol-2-3H in cells grown continuotusly for 10 weeks on an agar meditum containing this label. Our resuilts reveal that mt7vo-inositol is readily converted to pectic substance in cell wall polysaccharides of sycamore. Moreover, we find that the entire non-celluilosic polysaccharide of these cells has a monosaccharidle composition characteristic of primary cell wall suibstance. Supported (17) prior to autoradiography. Kodak AR 10 stripping film was applied by conventional procedutre, exposed for 6 days, and developed. After development, sections were lightly stained (18) and examined. In labeling experiments, cell ctultures were grown on 2 concentrations of mnyo-inositol, 1 and 5 mg/100 ml of mediuim. Both levels contained 1 mg of myo-inositol-2-3H/100 ml so that the specific activity of medium at the high level was one-fifth of the other. A total of 9 fragments (abotut 100 mg/ fragment) of 7 week-old calltus was transplanted to fresh mediutm at each mtyo-inositol concentration. from wxater and alcohol, it was reduced to L-galactonie acid with NaBH4, lactonized, and converted to L-galactonamide. Each step increased the specific acti-ity of the prodtuct (table IV) . The L-galactoniamide reached a value that accounted for all trititum recovered in pooled fractions uinder the peak.
The alcoholic suipernatant from extract IlIb still retained over one-half of the trititum present in the alkaline extract as an orcinol-reactive carbohydrate. This solution was desalted on a Sephadex G-25 coltumni (20 X 0.9 cm). Eluition with water produtced a single peak of radioactivity coincident with ain orcinol-reactive peak ( fig 5) . One ml fractioins under the peak, now free from salt, were hvdrolyzed individtually and examined by paper chromatography for monosaccharide. Each containedl arabinose as its major constituent with a small quantity of galactturoinic acid and traces of xvlose, galactose, and glutcose.
Another portion of extract IIIc, desalted, was placed on a coltumn of Sephadex G-15 (75 X 1.2 cm) aind eluLtecl with water ( fig 6) . Radioactivity appeared as 3 peaks. The first was excluded by the gel (molectular weight > 1500), the second was oiilvx partially exclded, and the third, almost comlp'letely separate(l from the first 2 peaks, appeared in the region corresponding to mono-and disaccharides. Dialysis of extract lIlc for 18 houirs against a large volume of water completely removed the peak corresponding to low molecllar weight constittuents blut failed to alter the other 2 peaks appreciably ( fig 6) . Chromatography of constituients present in the dialyzable peak on thin layer celltulose plates revealed the presence of free arabinose as well as a series of slow-migrating radioactive components, possibly higher oligomers of arabiniose and, perhaps, galacturonic acidl.
Microscopic Stutdy. Meristematic cells were absent in the tissue after 1{) weeks of growth on agar medium. Cells varied in size but all were 20 u or greater in diameter. They were vacuolated and thick-walled. Tissuie masses were extremely friable. There was no evidence of differentiation into special cell types. Tissuie slices of calluls treated with PAS, containied middle lamellar regions more intensely stained than adjacent cell walls. tium distribution throughout cell wvall and middle lamella routghly proportional to staining reaction.
Discussion
Inositol Metabolism. Results here stuggest that inositol is directed largely towards the synthesis of cell wall pentosyl and uronosyl uinits in sycamore cell cultures. The presence of free glucuironic acid in the ethanol soluble fraction is presumptive evidence for a pathway of miiyo-inositol metabolism in which tironiic acid is prodLuced by riing cleavage. Some significance attaches to the fact that no randomization of label into hexose or other cell constituents was observed. However, it was previotusly shown that less secondary redistribution of label into hexose occurred when mvo-inositol-2-3H was supplied than when myo-inositol-2-14C was provided (23) . In the conversion of mvo-inositol-2-3H to pentose, tritium is limited stereochemically to hydrogen in the R position of carbon-5 of pentose. Conversion of this pentose to glutcose-6-P will inclttde an exchange with the mediium of any tritiuim that redistributes into carbon-I (22 An alcohol-soluble polysaccharide rich in arabinose was first described by Hirst and Jones (14) . It was extracted from arabinan-pectic acid complex of peanuit with 70 % (v/v) ethanol. The polyiner contained 95 % arabinose. A similar polysaccharide has been recovered from pectic substance extracted by lime-water from suigar beet by Huillar (16) . Apparently suich arabinose strtucttures are fragments of more complex pectic structures. Similar arabinoserich carbohydrates have been isolated from apple pectin (4) and mutstard-seed embryos (13) . The data obtained in the present sttudy indicates that sycamore cell cultures contain pectic heteropolysaccharide in which arabinans are linked throuigh alkali-labile bonds to more complex strtuctures.
It is significant that cambial cells removed from sycamore trees contain both pectic stubstance and hemicelluilose (31, 32) 
